ABSTRACT This paper presents the Danish polarimetric SAR system, EMISAR, and the approach taken in the system design to achieve a reliable high performance system. The design and implementation of the antenna system as well as the analog and digital hardware are discussed. The SAR utilises a dual polarised microstrip antenna with probe fed patches and the antenna exhibits a modified cosec-squared pattern with high polarisation discrimination. The two transmitted polarisations arc time multiplcxed at the transmittcr and at thc dual channcl (V-and H-polar) reccivcr front end while azimuth pre-filtering is implemented by indcpendent circuits for the four parallel channels (VV, VH, HV, and HH). The system has bcen designed to permit both C-and L-band data to be recorded on the same high density digital tape. The paper presents the performance of the system including measured resolution, peak-and integrated sidclobes, polarimetric channel imbalancc and cross-talk.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1989 Electromagnetics Institute (EMI) has flown a Cband, vertically polarised, Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) with a 2 by 2 m resolution and an 80 km range, [Madsen et al., 19911 . A full swath, full resolution real-time processor was completed in 1992, [Dall et al., 19921 and [Dall et al., 19931 . A fully polarimetric C-band system has since been implemented, and the first test flights took place in the fall of 1993. An additional L-band system with full polarimetric capability will be completed early 1995.
The polarimetric SAR system is based on the single polarisation SAR which has been upgraded by adding and replacing the necessary components to achieve polarimetric capability. However, large parts of the digital electronics have also been upgraded to utilise new technology in order to gain a reduction in volume and power consumption. The polarimetric SAR thus requires less space and the same power as the previous single polarisation version.
The system is presently operated on a Gulfstream (3-3 aircraft of the Royal Danish Air Force. The G-3 is a twin engine jet, with a 6000 km range. The SAR is nominally operated at an altitude of 41.000 ft. The antenna system and the radar INU are installed in a pod mounted below the fuselage, which facilitates rapid system installation and dismount. Typically the installation time is 2 hours.
The first test flights took placc in Scptcmbcr 1993 and in Dccember 1993 the SAR was on a calibration mission to lhc DLR calibration site in Oberphaffcnhofen, Germany. The performance of the system is presented in the paper including measured resolution, peak-and integrated sidclobcs, uncalibrated and calibratcd polarimetric channel imbalance and cross-talk. The data calibntion is further discussed in [Dall et al.. 19941 and [Skrivcr at al., 19941.
The SAR is presently being updated with interferometric capability for both cross track and along track interferometry.
One of the applications of the system is EMl's own radar research to be be carried out as part of the research plan for the 1361 0-7803-1497-2/94 $4.00 0 1994 IEEE "Danish Center for Remote Sensing" which has recently been established at EM1 by the Danish National Research Foundation. Furthermore, the upgrading to polarimetry and dual frequencies has been supported by Joint Research Centre (JRC) of the European Community and it is planned that EM1 will operate the polarimetric SAR for JRC in connection with EARSEC (European Airborne Remote Sensing Capabilities). a remote sensing program managed and sponsored by JRC. Also, the sensor will be used in connection with EMAC (European Multi-sensor Airborne Campaigns) organiscd by ESA.
SAR SYSTEM OVERVIEW
A block diagram of the polarimetric SAR is shown in Fig. 1 . Each of the shaded rectangles represents one physical unit. The Pod holding the 3-axis stabilised, dual polarised antenna (shown as two antennas to illustrate the principle) is mounted under the hsclage of thc aircraft. The receiver and upconverter (RX-UPC). the high power transmitter (TX), the High Speed Digital Processor (HSDP), and the System Control Unit (SCU) are 19" boxes located in the aircraft cabin.
The function of the system can be explained as follows: before mapping a frequency modulated baseband pulse is computed and stored in the DSG buffer. At a 200 MHz rate this pulse is D/A converted, I-Q modulated on an intermediate frequency camer, upconverted to the SAR frequency, amplified, and finally transmitted by the antenna. After reflection the pulse is received, amplified, down-converted, demodulated and digitised. An optional range pre-filtering (RPF) can then be performed whereafter the peak data rate is reduced by the buffer in the D E , thus facilitating the optional azimuth pre-filtering (APF). The pre-filtered data are recorded on a High Density Digital Tape (HDDT) as well as processed by the real-time processor (one channel only) for display on a monitor simultaneously with the data acquisition.
The H/V switch ensures that the pulses are alternately transmitted with horizontal and vertical polarisation. The transmitter branch of the polarimetric SAR is in principle identical to that of the single polarisation SAR. However, the receiver measures both H and V polarisation returns simultaneously for a total of four combinations of transmit and receive polarisations. The APF must thus be quadrupled because it combines consecutive pulses of like transmit and receive polarisation. [Skou, 19921. A feature of the EMISAR is the internal calibration loops. In lhc normal mapping mode the signal from the upconverter is routcd via the TWT to thc polarisation switch to be radiated by the antenna. The received signals are routcd to the dual receivers. Alternatively the receivers can be fed by a sample of the transmitter signal by changing the calibration switches. In a special calibration mode the signal from the upconverter is bypassing the TWT and routed directly via the polarisation switch towards the antenna where it is reflected. by means of shorting switches, back through the polarisation switch to the receivers. Again the receivers can alternatively be fed by a sample of the "transmitted" signal. By measuring the "received" signals in the 4 different medes the polarimetric calibration can be carried out for the complete system except the polarisation switch and the antenna, [Dall et al., 19941 . This calibration is camed out just before and after a mapping sequence, i.e. the calibration will be valid for the whole mapping if the SAR system is sufficiently stable for the few minutes of a normal data take. The analog subsystems denoted RX-UPC and TX are placed in thermally isolated and temperature controlled enclosures in order to achieve a high stability. A coarse temperature control of the POD has also been implemented. This is supposed to be adequate to achieve the necessary stability even for long data takes but whether this actually holds true also for the pod equipment cannot be stated with certainty until further tests have been completed and analysed. 
DIGITAL SUBSYSTEMS System Control Unit (SCU)
The polarimetric SAR is controlled by a central control unit consisting of a single board computer acting through a number of specialised interface modules all interconnected via a standard VME bus. The control system is highly automated. Under supervision of the operator it initiates self-test of the various system modules. sets up the complete system, and starts SAR calibration and data recording as programmed. The SCU also takes care of the antenna steering assuring optimum target area illumination and zero Doppler operation.
The NAV interface is used for collecting data from the aircraft instruments and for communication with the Inertial Navigation Unit (INU) situated in the pod, close to the antenna. The serial bus master (SBM) controls the operation of all the devices in the HSDP, RX-UPC, TX and POD. The HDDT interface controls the recording of radar data and ancillary data on tape.
High Speed Digital Processor (HSDP)
The main principles of the HSDP are based on the single polarisation SAR with the extensions required for full polarimetric operation. The design of the HSDP aimed at reducing the clock speeds through the parallelisation of the digital circuitry. The lower clock speeds allowed for the use of higher density integrated circuits (memories, EPLDs etc.) thereby resulting in smaller size while increasing functionality. Also, by using surface-mount component technology and densely packed multilayer printed circuit boards a substantial reduction in size was achicvcd.
Thc design allowed the removal of all high speed data connections bctwccn lhc subunits of thc HSDP. This resulted in a simplc and reliable low-spced interconnection backplane. The fully polarimetric HSDP only requires one 19" box with a single power supply unit, whereas the single polarisation SAR HSDP required two 19" boxes and several power supply units.
Thc Digital Signal Generator (DSG) is a general purpose signal generator. The desired signals are downloaded in digital form and D/A converted during transmission. The DSG uses a phase twiddle strategy with 90" phase increments on a pulse to pulse basis in order to compensate for imbalance and other deficiencies in the analog I/Q modulator and demodulator, [Netterstr~m and Christensen, 19941. The range pre-filter (RPF) is a 100 MHz, 71 tap, digital FIR filter used to reduce the signal bandwidth and data rate, when resolution is traded for increased swath width. The filter performs a bandwidth reduction and decimation by a factor of 1, 2, or 4. The azimuth pre-filter (APF) is a decimating integrate and dump filter which can decimate by a factor of I to 64. The APF makes oversampling in azimuth, required to limit azimuth ambiguity, possible without overloading the HDDT.
The motion compensation module (MID) carries out the first order motion compensation in order to assure that the azimuth signal spectrum is centred within the APF passband. In addition, the module removes the phase twiddle introduced by the DSG. A Doppler centroid estimator is a part of the module enabling online detection of static antenna pointing errors.
Real Time Processor (RTP)
The RTP is used to allow in-flight real time processing of a single polarimetric channel to full resolution. This enables a high degree of in-flight data verification and qualification. The RTP input may be switched to any of the four polarisations. The RTP consists of a local control computer and only 3 module types: a Programmable Digital Signal Processor, a Memory element, and an Interface element. Attached to the RTP is a Hardcopy unit for instant printout of quick-look images.
ANTENNA DESIGN
The antenna has been designed to have a modified cosecsquared radiation pattem in elevation to allow for a large swath width with a fairly constant radar return. Furthermore the design has aimed at achieving low side lobes in both azimuth and elevation in order to keep the azimuth ambiguity low, [Christensen and Dich, 19931 . High polarisation discrimination was also a priority design parameter.
The antenna is built using microstrip technology, [Woelders and Granholm, 19921 and [Granholm et al., 19941 . The antenna is manufactured by 4 identical panels. It has a total size of 1.35 x 0.35 m and is designed for the frequency band 5.3 GHz f 50 MHz. Each panel has 7 square microstrip patches in the elevation direction and 8 patches in the azimuth direction. The 8 columns of patches on each panel have equal excitation. The pattem in elevation has been shaped by a suitable excitation of the 7 rows of patches. The pattern in azimuth has been shaped to reduce the sidelobes by the excitation of the 4 individual panels.
Each panel is constructed like a sandwich with a silver plated ground plane in the middle. The radiating part is a microstrip circuit on a 2.0 mm low permittivity Rohacell 31 HF substrate placed on one side of the ground plane while the feed network is a microstrip circuit on 0.787 mm RT/duroid 5870 on the other side. The radiating patches are connected to the V-port and H-port feed networks by probes passing through holes in the groundplane.
By this construction the complete feed network is on the backside of the antenna and this prevents radiation from the feed network which would otherwise contribute to the cross polarisation. Radiation from the probes and coupling between the probes cannot be completely avoided by this construction. The V-port network is a straightforward resonant design with each patch being fed with signals in phase. The H-port network divides the 8 patches in a row in two groups. Every second patch is fed in anti phase with the others but the probe is connected on opposite locations of the patches to give the same patch excitation.
The result of this is almost complete elimination of coupling between the probes. The direct radiation from the probes has a null in the broadside direction and since the azimuth main lobe is narrow there is virtually no cross polar radiation from the V-port probes in the main lobe. The elevation lobe is wide but the phase alternation of the H-port probes causes a significant reduction of the cross polar radiation from these in the elevation main lobe. The penalty is two side lobes in azimuth at +/-45 degrees, 20 dB below the main lobe. These sidelobes contribute to the azimuth ambiguity.
The azimuth and elevation pattems are applied in the absolute calibration of the SAR system. The measured antenna directivity in azimuth and elevation are given in figures 2 and 3 showing both the H-port co-polar and the cross-polar pattems. pattems are almost identical to these [Granholm et al., 19941 . The antenna maximum gain is 25.7 dB and the polarisation discrimination of the antenna is better than -30 dB in the main lobe. The fact that the antenna illuminates targets with Doppler shifts outside the processed part of the Doppler spectrum causes azimuth ambiguity. The integrated azimuth ambiguity to signal ratio has been calculated from the antenna pattem to be -3 1.1 dB for horizontal polarisation and -32.7 dB for vertical polarisation where the difference is caused by the f45" side lobes. Azimuth ambiguity responses from individual point targets (ghost echoes) will be suppressed by at least the two-way attenuation of the side lobe directivity, i.e. more than 37 dB. 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
The evaluation of the SAR has been performed during various test flights including an EMAC calibration experiment over Oberpfaffenhofen, Germany. Some of the procedures of this calibration is described in [Dall et al., 19941 and [Skriver et al., 19941 . The measured azimuth and range impulse responses are summarised in Table 2 .
In order to estimate the channel imbalance and the radiometric calibration parameters the measured scattering matrix is modelled as:
where the SAR deficiencies are represented by a channel imbalance matrix and a cross-talk matrix for both the transmitter and the receiver branch.
The channel imbalance parameters were estimated using 9 trihedrals and 4 dihedrals deployed at the Oberpfaffenhofen site. The average and standard deviations of the results are: &I = -0.13 dB f 0.28 dB, Lfx = 1 1 .Oo k 2.9" lfml= 0.94 dB k 0.27 dB, L f x = 133. I" f . 3.5" (3) The absolute radiometric calibration was assessed for each of the trihedrals by comparing thc mcasurcd signals with thc radar cross section expected when correcting for the mismatch of the SAR and reflector depression angles. The average and standard deviation for the calibration constant was measured to: Ikl = -1.95 dB f 0.34 dB (4) Cross-talk calibration was carried out using distributed targets in the scene for which the true CO-and cross-polarised returns are assumed to be uncorrelated, [Skrivcr ct al., 19941 . The algorithm estimates the four cross-talk terms after the channel imbalance correction:
The cross talk terms, bcing below -30 dB before calibration, were improved 8 dB by the calibration to be below -38 dB worst case and typically around -42 dB for the scene being analysed.
ONGOING ENHANCEMENTS
The work on an L-band SAR is in progress and is planned to be ready for the first t a t flight by thc cnd of 1994. The L-and Cband digital subsystems will be identical and the two systems will share the same HDDT when the two frequencies are used simultaneously. The HDDT data rate of 240 Mbit/s is sufficient for 8 polarimetric channels with 8192 complex samples in range for each 1.5 m in azimuth. The analog subsystem will be made according to the same principles as the C-band but the lower frequency will influence the actual design. The transmitter power will be higher (6 kW) than the C-band and the antenna gain will be lower, since the two antennas will have approximately the same size. The design goal is to get the same bandwidth for L-band as for C-band.
An interferometric C-band system is under development using the existing system components wherever possible. The present Cband SAR will be used as the transmitter while two receive-only subsystems will be added to collect the cross track interferometric signals.
The baseline which can bc obtained by antennas on an aircraft is obviously limited and this in turn limits the interferometric resolution. The higher resolution which can be achieved by repeat track interferometry will be pursued. The present aircraft P-code GPS is used for manual navigation only. The SCU has access to both GPS and INU and preparations are in progress to get the SCU connected to the auto-pilot for improved flight accuracy.
CONCLUSION
The preliminary evaluation or our polarimetric SAR indicates that the system meets or exceeds the design goals for all critical parameters, including thc resolution, PSLR, ISLR and cross polarisation.
The internal calibration was expcctcd to rcmovc almost all of the uncertainties in thc systcm paramctcrs. Howcvcr, thcsc prcliminary results indicates thcrc arc somc dcviations bctwccn thc internal and the external calibration. If thc systcm relied on internal calibration, the external calibration indicated an absolute calibration error of -I .9 dB and an imbalance of 0.8-0.9 dB, which is not considered satisfactory. However, this is of little importance for the user as long as thc stability of the calibration is adequate but A notable feature of the EMISAR is the use of digital code generation and the extended use of digital signal processing; benefits including the flexibility in resolution and swath width, the possibility for compensating for distortion from the analog system, and the option of applying different transmitted signal waveforms. These features make the EMISAR well suited for radar research.
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